Conformational aspects and hyperpotent agonists of diapause hormone for termination of pupal diapause in the corn earworm.
Diapause hormone (DH) is a peptide well known to induce embryonic diapause in the commercial silkmoth Bombyx mori. More recently, this same neuropeptide was reported to break diapause in pupae of the agriculturally important Heliothis/Helicoverpa complex. In this study we examine the efficacy and potency of a select group of structural analogs of the native hormone in Helicoverpa zea and report the structures of several analogs that are considerably more potent than DH in breaking diapause. Among the most potent analogs (PK-Etz, PK-2Abf, 901) were those with structural components that enhance resistance to peptidases that degrade and inactivate the native peptide in vivo, which may account, at least in part, for the observed increase in potency for these analogs. Analog 901 was previously demonstrated to both enhance biostablility and bioavailability properties in adult heliothines and thus may be a potential candidate for topical application as a diapause-terminating agent. The significant activity observed for two restricted conformation analogs is consistent with an active conformation for diapause hormone that features a transPro within a type I beta-turn in the C-terminal region. DH is also known to successfully break diapause only within a fairly narrow temperature range. While DH is effective at 21 degrees C, it is not effective at 18 degrees C. Likewise, the analogs were effective at 21 degrees C but not at 18 degrees C. By contrast, 20-hydroxyecdysone, a steroid hormone that is also capable of breaking diapause is effective at both temperatures, thus suggesting that DH and the ecdysteroids act through different mechanisms to terminate diapause.